
TO SAVE HUSDMID

WIFE TELLS GUILT

Jealousy First Aroused, Mrs.

Moore Says, by Man Who

Sought Downfall.

PURSUIT IS PERSISTENT

Defendant In rnwTltlen Uw Cmse

kits In Stupor VbUe She Re-U- ln

Incidents Leading to

Gibson's Murder.

HNCfSXEi Iml. Ix-- c t-- In support
f h--r haatxoii i plea that he shot and

kl!!d Chariest. 111 ward Olbion. a w.allhy
oil field operator, la a period of road-a-

Induced by ber confession that she
had been Intimate with Gibson, Mrs.
M-n- lo Aloore told her story to the J117

before which Moore la being trVd.
Mm. Moor mid that Gtbeoa.bad pur-

sued Ber persistently. Hla office wma In

the wiu bull.llng as that of he husband,
who la inuK'T or a circuit of theaters.

Gibson, alia eal.l. toid her that her
Iniabaiwl was not faithful and offered to
prove It by taking tor to a country plara
on a certain night last July, where
mid her his-Ha-nd had an apartment with
a woman. She acccptrd and thry drove
n a buxxy to a barn on a lonely road.

llr J aas r.ot there.
Mm Moore testified that Gibson at-

tacked her and thereafter forced her to
ronUnue relation) with him by threaten-
ing to tipow her to her hunband. 8he
made trtr with Glhson to Cincinnati and

t. Iuls during her husband absence
Crom home.

Jlar confession to her husband followed
receipt of an anonymous lettir say-

ing tUat U e and Gibson were being
talked about.

dhe sold that on the roornlrg of Octo-e-rr

1. M')or met Otbson at the railroad
station and without warning shot him
four clmea.

burin- - his wife' recital. Moore sat
apparently In a stupor in tha prisoner's
dock.

SPRINGFIELD IS AROUSED

Objectionable Circular Embitters
Municipal Campaign.

a
PFTtlNOFlELT). Or, Dec 1. Speo-a- U

City politics here have taken a
bitter turn, as the result of a circular
printed by Melvln Fenwlck. candidate
for City Councilman, and distributed
on the streets hers yesterday and to-

day.
The printed circular declares that the

candidate baa been maliciously slan-
dered by the opposition, and Intimates
that the present council has not hand-
led the finances of the city honestly.

it then, at the last, defines a "kicker"
as any one who clsagTees with John
Keatly. a present member of tha council
and who retires with this election.
The paper has stirred the two factions
Into ka rivalry and the struggle be-

fore the election will be bitter. Jonn
. Mathews has been chosen to run for

council by the law and order party la
the place of O. W. Johnson, who baa
withdrawn.

RICH WIDOW STRANGLED

TrteftHof Largo 8am Lead Coroner
to Suspect Murder.

HISTKRSVIIaLE. IV. V, Dec. J.
fiiranctrd to death for the money creted
In the house. rwlved as royalties! from
oil wells on her property, was the only
ronrluslun rea;bii at a Coroner's In-

quest tniaM Into the death of Mrs.
lxabets Ailcn. r years old. who body
was fuand In a niu'Xatcd condition early
Sclav In the hois-- e where aha lived alone.

Mrs. Allen was found this morning by
Beta '.bore who had m!e! h-- r. They
fjunj l.- -r fully dreed lying on tha
f-o- wlta all t.le roocve In the. house In
confusion. It b. known that ace kept
large --urns of money at home, because

.
j

of her laca ot r. .ti in oaa.e.
places about the house, I'.ft was found
and txTS wa seaed In a quilt. Mors was
foud tudd. n In a sofa.

DULANEY S ACQUITTED

Arrw-atlo- n of llrlblng Ieglidator to
Vote) for Senator Falls.

TAZOO CITY. Mtsa. Dee. i C. Iu- -

lanay. accused of bribing a member of
tha Mississippi Senate to Influence bis
vote for United States Penator LeRoy
Percy In tha recent contest, was ac-

quitted tonight.

DIAZ SEEKS FOR PEACE

(Vntlraed Slum first r- -

they ara arrested, whether carrying
arms or hot.

Mexican Held In Jail.
reltclo Bernal. a Mexican, came Into

Douglas from Agua meta last night,
and said that ha had been put In Jail
four days ago there by Chief of Polios
Desldrrlo de la Fuente, at Agua Prieta,
and kept 'engrillado with chaired
bands and feet and with his hands
coupled to those of Anrellano Madrauo.

Mexican who recently stabbed a
merchant named Mendoxa, of Agua
Prieta. Medrano's friends were allowed
to brtng him food, ha said, bat tha
guard stood by to prevent Bernal shar-
ing tha meals.

Bernal says that when he Insisted on
seeing the Commissioner of Polios. La-bor- lo

Vasques. tha Chief of Police
threatened further Imprisonment. lie
wma finally released and ordered over
the line without seeing tha Commis-
sioner.

A letter from Santa Rosalia, tha
bathing resort on the Mexican Central
Railroad In Chihuahua, atates that
bu; revolutionists are la the country
surrounding the city and that aa at-

tack is expected, also that there has
been a renewed assault on Parrel

An inspection by local real estate
men ot rented bouses In the Mexican
quarter reveals tha fact that many
Mexican families have disappeared.

LOTAL, TROOPS IN BAD FIX

Wounded Soldier Gives New Version

of Rattle at Saa Andreas.
MEXICO 1TT, Pec S. Sews H

(Boasted, AW CUiaasj

day said that a Mexican soldier ar-

riving there, wounded, reported that
the government forces lost JO killed
and wounded In tha fight at 8an An-

dreas last Sundsy after which they
withdrew to PendernsJes. where they
halted for orders.

According; to this Terslon of tha bat-
tle, which has been reported earlier as
resulting In tha rout of tha revolu-
tionists, tha government forces were
attacked In tha morn Ins by rebels.
The fighting continued for eight hours,
when tha soldiers had exhausted their
ammunition. Tha rebels closed in and
were met with a bayonet charge. With
their bayonets the loyal troopa fought
their way through the enemy.

Tha solillers. howsver. suffered se-

verely. Tha Insurgent Inhabitants of
tha country refused to give them water
or food and In some Instances, fired
on them from the hill topa Most of
them were wounded and suffered se-

verely from hunger and thirst.
The military authorities stated that

they suspected that the railroad men
along the line of the recent fighting
were In collusion with tha Insurgents.
Telegraph operators, they said, had ad-

vised tha rebels of the movements of
the troop trains, which also wera
stopped without orders at points where
ambushes had been prepared.

ORPHEUM HEAP CHANGES

FRANK C. COfTIXBERUT IS "EW

MANAGER- - OP THEATER.

Charles 31. Elliott, Former Manager,

Is In Falling Health J. J.
O'Brien Manages Grand.

Coming entirely In the nature of a
surprise was tha sudden change made

v

Fraak C. Ceftlnfcerrr Aseoloted
Msssger of tke Orskeeum Ikes,
ter Is PertlasaV

In the management of the Orpheum
and Grand vaudeville bouses by Sulli-
van A Consldlne yesterday evening,
when Frank C. Cofflnberry. for 17
months manager of the Grand Theater,
was plaoed In charge of the Orpheum.
and a new man, James J. O'Brien, of
Milwaukee. Wla. mads manager of the
Grand.

Mr. Cofflnberry. who was formerly
press agent at the Orpheum, resigning
la order to accept tha management of
the Grand, succeeds In his present
place Charles N. Klllott. Mr. Elliott
has been In falling health for eeveral
months, and his retirement has been
expected by those acquainted with the
situation. At present Mr. Elliott Is
out of tha city, recuperating at one of
the beach reeorts.

Mr. O'Hrlen. the new manager of the
Grand, arrived In Portland on Thurs-
day evening, and at ones took up his
duties, lie has for over 14 years been
Identified with the managerial end of
various burlesque shows In the Middle
West. He Is 14 years old. bat has been
In tha theatrical business for many
years.

"There Is nothing to bs said for pub-
lication. said Mr. O'Brien, "save that
I have taken up my work, and that,
judging from the brief opportunity I've
had for observance, I think Portland Is
the one beat place yet. 1 have been
agreeably surprised In the harmonious
relationship existing between various
local showmen. Why. In the East, at
1ast 1 gueee you call Chloaso east of
Portland, although back there we call
It weal back East the show managers
are Invariably out with hatchets for
each other, and there's a provincial
rivalry that makes professional mat-
ters mighty strenuous at times. Then,
out here everyone seems to taks you
at your word. Back where I cams
from everyone la worse than guilty
until be is proved Innocent, snd then
yon hnvs to present an affidavit. It's
mors liks a big family out here, and
you may gueas I'm agreeably sur-
prised.

This as Mr. O'Brien's first visit to the
Coast.

Mr. Cofflnberry declined to discuss
details of the change, saying only: I
received on Thursday evening a tele-
gram from Fred Lincoln, general man-ag- er

for the Sulllvan-Consldl- circuit,
who Is now in San Francisco, directing
me to place James O'Brien In charge of
the Grand Theater, and for me to come
to ths Orpheum.""

Mr. Lincoln. It Is known, passed
through Portland early in tha week,
spending one day here.

RUNAWAY PAIR ARRESTED

Aggrieved Husband Leads Sberirt to
Hiding riace of Tlfe.

CHEHAXJ3. V.'ash Deo. I. (Spe-
cial.) A runaway pair was arrested
here by Sheriff Crquhart at a local
hotel and ara now in the county )aii.
Tha woman la Mrs. E. Larson, wlfa of
a Rainier. Or, hotel man. the man
being one McDonald with whom shs
came to Chehalls. The husband of ths
woman was with tha officers whsn ths
arrest was made.

It Is said ths woman left two small
children tor McDonald, who was a
former friend of Larson. Mrs. Larson
refused to return home with her hus-
band, saying that lifs Is not bearable
with him. Justice Wsstover bound
ths runaways over to the Superior
Court, where they will bs tried later.

FOOD STANDARDS WANTED

Many Improvements Suggested In
National Part Food Laws.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. L Choosing
Duluth aa ths next place of meeting and
adopting reeolutlone suggesting improve-
ments in the National purs food law,
the Association of eUate National
Pood & Dairy Departments closed Its
annual convention here today.

The association expressed the belief that
the enforcement of tha pure-foo-d laws
ot ths various states was seriously ham-

pered by the abnraa of standards for
fooda.

Cons-ree- s was urged to provide for tha
aptotntmeat of a food standard oonv
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POOS
ACTION ON TAXES

Committees to Secure Vote in

Legislature or in Multno- -.

man County.

INITIATIVE IS CONSIDERED

Voto on Single Tax Next November

May He Called Parkinson 6aj
Only Speculators Need Fear

Effect of Amendment.

Early notion Is to be taken by ths
labor onions on the adoption of the
single tax In Multnomah County un-

der ths recently adopted constitutional
amendment, which gives each county
horns ruls on taxation.

At tha meetlna-- of ths Central Labor
Council last night tha legislative com-

mittee was Instructed to
with ths tax committees previously ap-

pointed.
Aocordlng to many memoora u

nniona this means Immediate action.
either by presenting a bill at the com
ing session or the jegisiaiuro ' j
nrnMMini such measure by Initiative
petition. Ths measure would then go
on the ballot next November.

Ppeaklng on the action of the Cen-

tral Labor Council, H. J- - Parklson,
managing editor of tha Labor Press,
said:

"In my opinion, organlxed labor will
serve the best Interests of the legiti-
mate business man, the manufacturer,
the farmer and wage-earn- er by pre-
senting a tax bill at the present time.

"It Is contended that a bill Is to
be prepared under the new tax amend-
ment that will Injure the farmer and
business man. Organlxed labor, that is
responsible for the tax amendment,
has no such Intention. In fact many
of Its thinking members propose to
stand guard with legitimate business
men and farmera and see to it mat a
law Is put before the people that will
servs their best Interests.

"Putting this law on the ballot now
will show our good faith with the
hiuinni man and the farmer and give
ampls opportunity for study-- of the
tax question which must now do passcu
upon exclu-dvel- y by the voters.

"Soma of our friends are unduly
alarmed over ths tax measure Just
passed by the people. They have,- - In
my opinion, been excited by some of
our designing stock-waterin- g specu-
lators, who see in the new amendment
soma danger to their stock manipula-
ting profits.

"I can see no occasion for alarm and
very much to be thankful for. Ths
new amendment simply gives the peo
ple mors people's power and a greater
control over tneir own an airs. autu
being the case, the voters will cer-
tainly do nothing rash, but will pro-
ceed to make this stats a better placs
for the people who are doing society's
work at a legitimate compensation, be
these people merchant. prodScer or
worklngman."

The council elected J. A. Madsen and
William Mackensla as delegates to the
annual convention of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Labor, which meets In Sa
lem on January 14.

G0MTRAGT0RST00 SLOW

DEMOCRATS OF JACKSON CLFB
DEMAND PENALTIES.

Failure to Complete) Hawthorne
Bridge In Specified Time

Causes Dissatisfaction.

Acting on the belief that It is tjie In-

tention of ths City Executive Board to
relesse Robert Vakefleld A Co. and ths
Cnlted Engineering A Construction Co.
from responsibility for delay In complet-
ing ths Hawthorns bridge, ths Jaokson
Club, a Democratic organisation, at Its
annual meeting In the Medical building
last night, passed the following resolu-
tion:

Wheress, It has been established by
a Judgment of the United States Court
for the District of Oregon that ths con-

tractors who have constructed the Haw-
thorne bridge are wholly to blame for
the failure to complete the same wlUiln
ths time prescribed by ths contract with
ths City of Portland;

"Therefore, be It resolved by the Jack-
son Club of the County of Multnomah
that the city authorities ot Portland
should enforce the penalties prescribed
by said contracts against said contractors
amounting to about 1J6.000."

Ths resolution was presented by Frank
T. Berry, who incidentally announced his
candidacy for Councilman on the Demo-
cratic ticket, and received the support of
Newton McCoy and O. W. Allen.

The club elected ths following officers
for ths ensuing year: IL B. Van Duxer,
president: George L Bmlth snd Newton
McCoy, ts; Robert E. Mo-Ka- y,

secretary; O. W. Allen, treasurer;
Dr. A. O. Bettraan. 3. W. McGinn. H. E.
MoCurdy. W. H. Addis, A. M-- Arms and
Charles Am hold t. together with the of-

ficers of ths dub, executive committee.
At the next meeting of the club on

the evening of Friday. December IS. a
(pedal entertainment will be provided
for ths members, the nature of which
Is not yet determined.

BANK CLEARINGS INCREASE

Los Angeles Only City In Portland's
Class to Surpass It. '

For ths week ending December 1.

Portland's bank clearings amounted to
CC1TW0O. an increase of 15.1 per cent
ever ths business transacted for the
corresponding period last year.

Los Angeles was the only city In the
country, in Portland's class, that made
a better showing. Ths percentage of
increase for the week in bank clearings
in that city was U.7.

Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane all had a
falling off In business compared with
the same week last year. Tacoma made
a poorer showing than It has any week
for the past several months. A de
crease ot sS-- per cent was that city's
record for ths week. Seattle's loss was
16.I per cent.

Captain Parker Improving.
ASTORIA. Or, Dec. z. (Special.

Captain Parker, of the steamer Nah--
eotta. whose skull was fractured last
evening when an Iron winch handle flew
off and struck him. Is considerably Im
proved this evening. There is a good
chasg oX bis xeoovexjv
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MOOSE TROUBLES OVER

891

GRAND LODGE ASSUMES MOST
c

OF INDEBTEDNESS.

Supreme Secretary of Order Says

Organizer Hopkins Is Expelled

Because of Irregularities.

All the financial difficulties of the Port-

land lodgo of the Loyal Order of Moose,
which Roy B. Hopkins, organizer. Is
charged with having caused. were
straightened out at a meeting between
Rodney M. Brandon, supremo secretary to
of the order, who Is in the city from
Anderson, Ind., and committees from the
local lodge yesterday afternoon. By the
arrangement the grand lodge assumes all
Indebtedness with the exception of J&3,

which amount will be borne by the Port-
land lodge.

Hopkins is at present at a resort near
Carson, Wash., according to his friends,

of recovering from afor the purpose
nervous breakdown.

Commenting on the difficulty. 6upremo
Secretary Brandon said:

"Hopkins has been expelled from our
order. When I return to Indiana he
will be bulletined and all the lodges of
the Moose In the country notified that he
is no longer a member of our organiza-

tion or connected with it In any capac-

ity W. Lu Fulmer, secretary of the
Portland lodge, acting on Instruction

organiser. James J- - ,..

from the grand
vt, withheld initiationVlBa Ot fjs "

fees to the extent of 7i alter It became
apparent that Mr. Hopkins was acting
In bad faith with the supreme organizer.
Had it not been for this action on the
part of Mr. Fullmer, the grand organ-

izer would have been a loser to a much
greater extent. .

total Indebtedness, Incurred al-

most altogether by Hopkins, amounted to
something over 11100. The bills con-

tracted were for advertising, part of the
expense of the parade held on October
13 and various sundries

Mr Brandpn and members of the Port-

land lodge say that no criminal prose-

cutions wlU be Instituted against Hopkins.
.... th.f Honklns was not

particular whom he invited to Join the
. 1.1. n.thut In aecurlng

ESS? violent criticism
snd that, as a resuiv,
I. now engaged In
obleot being to eject undesirable mem
ber . . ' i.ii. xrr

Hopkins' rrienas ana
Hopkins, wife of ths organizer, declare

. ma hv HoDkins to ae--
TJfl ax I, s7ae'Ce wew - -

cure members for the order on a com

mission basis and mai m
his employer.

PREACHER IS ARRESTED

Pastor Accused of U-l- ng Malls to

Conduct Patent Fraud.

. n.. T)v. R C. 8oott- -
Ford, pastor of the Hamilton Park Con-

gregational Church, waa arrested today
by agents of the Department of Jus-

tice, charged with using ths malls to
conduct a fraud.

bonds of 11000.He was released on
Ths minister conducted a firm known

Patent Investment Com-

pany
aa the National

The Government charges thai
tha scheme used by the minister was
to obtain from the patent. . tiH of nersons who re- -

celved patents, and then mall a card
to each Promising to.exploit ths In- -

ventlon. and cnargea - --- --

out which Her. Scott-For- d ! to
nave nrwutnou . ,
. , ...,iiii article. 1 no rea- -

charge that Rev Scotteral Inspectors
mis . " "pocketedf..ued no publication descriptive of

the patents.

this publication had not been Issued,

but declared that ths printers are at
work on It now.

DINE

Old Associates In Steel Business

Hold 1!)nual Meeting-- .

NBW TORE. Dec --01d associates of
. -- .h in the steel business

home tonight formet in hla Fifth-aven-

dinner, as his guests. They

call themselves ths Carnegie Veteran
AJKrOCiB-UU- -m

.asrr tnd with Mr. Carnefie
UUJ Vas-sv

- 1 sri Ops

in liW i.o

This wss the ninth annual meeting
. n.-,.- rls was presi

dent. Charles M. Schwab,
and Charles S. Taylor, of Pittsburg, sso- -

xi- - Tvlor exnlalned that the
meetings was merely topurpose of the ... Ariea.

get the owl dots- - iobttu...,
show how much tnsy au mwus".
Carnegie and have a good time.

' i

Small Pup Cause of Arrest.
. . ,,M nun was the indirect

eausT of the arrest of Roy Parker, an
pa--tat. sted a ths talon

Certificate
of

f..A4.

. -'

&

Depot last night on a charge of larceny.
Parker is charged with the theft of a
miniature fox terrier from the office of
the Red Cross Ambulance Company, at

Davis street early In the evening.
He was seen to leave tne premwes
the dog tucked under his arm. Frank

i i v n,nn.i.tnF of tha ambulance
company. Informed the police. Policeman
Ijong eunsequereuy iouhu -
tho dog In a coat pocket.

HAMILTON BREAKS RECORD

Aviator Makes Four Miles in Three

Minutes and One Second.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec 2. Charles K.
Hamilton accomplished what Is claimed

be an unofficial speed record for a
biplane over a mile track at tho
grounds of the Trl-Sta- te Fair Asso-

ciation today. He circled the track
four times, and, according to the an-

nouncement of the timers, was in the
air Just three minutes and one second,
traveling at the rate of 79 miles
an hour. Slxty-tw-o miles an hour,
made by Hamilton at Sacramento, Cal.,
last- - Summer, was heretofore regarded
as a record.

All of the aviators participating In
the meet were In the air 2 hours 66

minutes and 86 seconds today. John
B. Molssant first remained aloft for an
hour 17 minutes and 48 6 seconds.
Then he made a cross-count- ry flight
of IS miles. Rene Barrier came next,

nd in an altitude fllKht recorded S100
feet, and this waa topped by Roland
O. Garos by 640 feet. Rene Simon and
John D. Frisble also performed aerial
stunts.

RECALL MAY BE INVOKED

Hoqulam Citizens Accuse Council- -

men of Aiding Millowner.

Wuh.. Dec 1 fSDecial.)

Citizens of Hoqulam are up In arms and
have set on foot a movement to recall
three of the City Councllmen. The men
who have aroused the Ire of the voters
are J. K. Koch. Charles Burnett ana
Frank Thnrber.

The action of these men In working
against the plat of a tract of 170 acres
of land submitted by ueorge w. iipo
and a franchise for a bridge across the
Hoqulam River to reach the property.
ta the cause for the recall. Mr. ieutpe
fca thA nnnular sunoort and it Is

charged that the three men are work-

ing for the Interests of Robert Lytle,
whoso mill Is near the site of the pro-ru-ed

hrldse. Burnett was elected only
two weeks ago to fill a vacancy caused
by a resignation, ana me oppomuun i
him Is chiefly that the voters of his
..nl. the Fifth, had submitted the name
of another, candidate, whom they had
chosen By cauros.

If;
.
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CANADA jiOREJF II.
CONTRACTS FOB WARSHIPS ARE

SOON TO BE LET.

Opposition Disposed! Of, Plans for

Four Cruisers and Six Destroy

era for Dominion to Bo Made.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2. The triumph of the
government over the opposition In the
House of Commons on the naval policy
and the overwhelming defeat of resolu-
tions declaring there should be an ap-

peal to the people before the creation
of the Canadian navy, means that con-

tracts for the construction of vessels will
soon be let.

The contracts will call for the construc-
tion of four cruisers of the Improvised
Bristol class and sir torpedo-bo- at de-

stroyers. They are to be built in Canada
and as there are no yards In the Domin-
ion capable of doing the work, negotia-
tions are In progress with eeveral Brit-
ish firms for the establishment of yards.

The Canadian government will aid In
the establishment of tho new building
Industry. It Is prepared to allow the
British firm that gets the contract a
higher price than is paid in British
yards. It also will subsidize the plant
and dock under a statute providing aid
for drydocks. It Is calculated that It
will be three years before the first ves-

sel Is completed. The last of them wlU
be In the water at the end of six years.

The vessel will be designed by British
authorities. Both the cruisers and the
destroyers, it is understood, wlU use oil
for fuel.t. . I m.M ,, . t"h nmn1etlon41, .Q CBl.lUnilu " "

the ' present naval programme will In-

volve an expenditure of 10.000,000. A
naval college to train Canadians for of
ficers will open at Haiiiax eany in jau
uary with a class of SO.

TLZott n now helnz enlisted for train
ine aa naval seamen and are being
placed on the cruiser Niobe at Halifax
and the Rainbow at Victoria, B. C.

The estimates, which were today tabled
ti ii . . .Attain an Item fit S3. 000..

000 for the first year's operations In the
development 01 we navy.

Flying Steel Kills Laborer.
nniNT) RAPIDS. Mich. Dec. 2. A

steel-cas- e house containing dynamite
iwucu- X - A a . . K A" .1,., rtf thA A lAhix

tine Company, south of this city today.
One piece of the building waa hurled
20 feet and strucg tieorgo juunsee,
laborer, killing him instantly.

Aged Missionary Dies.
V.. TJec 2. Rlirht Rev.

Channlng Moore Williams died here to
day after an luness ot two years, agea
U. He went years ago to Japan as
a missionary and was episcopal bishop
of Japan tor a long tune.

Canadian Cruiser Fumigated.
trnrroRIA. B. C. Dec 2. The Can- -

ofllnn cruiser Rainbow has put Into

1
meant: "tissue ability

to stand the wear
and tear of life."

A Yale professor
very slender and very
active outlived all of
his associates he had
more "vitality."

Your vitality is your
ability to stand the

--wear and tear of this
strenuous life."
If the "wear and tear"

is severe at times you can in-

crease your vitality quickly
and permanently by taking

SCOTT'S
EMULSIOff

the world's standard
vitalizer and body-
builder.

Be sure to get SCOTTS,
known tha world over tor

of quality The Fisherman.

VITALITY

ALL DRUGGISTS

THE J. K. GILL CO.
Third and Alder Streets

quarantine to be disinfected, following
the discovery of a case of diphtheria
aboard the vessel. The afflicted sailor
was landed at Vancouver for treatment,
after whloh the cruiser proceeded to
the quarantine station here.

Police Raid Gambling-Hous- e.

Five gamblers were captured In a raid
made by the police on a Greek coffee
house conducted by Chris Kusader, at 11

North Fifth street, last night. The
gamesters seized In the raid by Police
Sergeant Goltz and a squad of officers
gave their names Clarence Meyers, John
Alexu. John Christ, Samuel Fried and
Kusader the proprietor. All were ad-

mitted to bail. A quantity of gambling
paraphernalia and $lf3 was confiscated
In the raid.

SCROFULA
EEEIDHARYELCOD P 01502.

Scrofula ia a' disease manifested
osually by a swelling and ulceration
of the glands, especially about the
neck. It is almost entirely hereditary
in its origin, being the dregs or re-

mains of some specific blood poison.
Where the blood ia greatly weakened
with the scrofulous poison, the disease
attacks other portions of the system
besides the glands, and then we see ita
effects in weak eyes, poorly developed
bodies, running sores and ulcers, skia
diseases, especially on the scalp, ca-

tarrhal troubles, etc. Scrofula usually
makes its appearance in childhood,
though manhood or womanhood may
be reached before the poison pro-
gresses to the stage of outward mani-
festation. S. S. S. is the one real cure
for Scrofula. It is a blood purifier
without an equal, and it cures this
destructive blood poison by removing
every trace of the infection from the
circulation. S.S.S., in addition to

cleansing and
purifying the
blood, assists the
stomach and di-

gestive members
in the creation of
new blood cor-
puscles and other
nourishing mat-
ter for the circu

lation. S. S. S. increases the resistive
powers of the system and by strength-
ening and building up the vitality,
allows nature to make a perfect and
lasting cure. Book describing the
disease and any medical advice sent
free to all who write.

SEE SWIFT SPECIT10 .CO.. Atlanta. Bs.

For the Stomach
Here's an Offer You Should

Not Overlook
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy

stomach troubles by supplying the one
element, the absence of whloh in tho
gastrio Juices causes Indigestion and
dyspepsia. They aid the stomach to
digest food and to quickly convert It
into rich red blood and material neces-
sary for overcoming natural body
waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets in your vest pocket, or keep
them in your room. Take ons after
each heavy meal and Indigestion will
not bother you.

Wo know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do.
We guarantee them to relieve indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. If they fail we
will refund your money. Three sizes:
25 cento. 50 cents and 1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain Rexall Remedies la
Portland only at The Owl Drug Oo-In- c,

Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise

irnod looking face put on that
good health smile that CAS- -

CAKElb will give you as
a result from the cure of

Constipation or a torpid liver.
It's so easy do it you'll see.

tn
CASCARETS 10c a box for a week's
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller
n the world. Million boxes a month.
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